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POLLINATION EXPERIMENTSIN THEMIMULUSCARDINALIS-
M. LEWISII COMPLEX

liohcrt K. \ ickiT\ , Jr.

Abstract —Experimental sets oi Mimuliis cariliiKilis and A/. Icwisii plants were (1) exposed to pollinators and (2)

shielded from pollinators at study sites in Red Butte Canyon and Big C^ottonwood Canyon, Wasatch Mountains, Utah.

The exposed plants produced 1,535 seedlings and the shielded plants only 1. Clearly, seed production is dependent

upon cross-pollination. A few syrphid flics were observed visiting the flowers but no hummingbirds or bumble bees,

although the latter two have been reported as the main pollinators of M. ccirdinalis and M. Icwisii, respectively. No

intt'rspecific h\brids were produced even through the species are fully interfertile, indicating that pollinators are

faithful to their species or that different parts of their bodies pick up and carry pollen to the two different species.

Theoretically, changes in flower color or

morphology may lead to a change in pollina-

tors. How great must these changes be to

affect reproductixe isolation and launch the

different populations on divergent evolution-

ary paths? Before exploring this question, it is

necessary to establish whether or not reliance

upon different pollinators is effective in repro-

ductively isolating sympatric populations.

The Mimulus cardinalis-M . lewisii com-

plex of interfertile species and varieties ap-

pears to be an excellent group to use in inves-

tigating this latter question (Vickery 1978).

The species and their various populations dif-

fer greatly in the degree of interfertility (Vick-

ery 1978, Vickery and Wullstein 1987); how-

ever, the two populations used in this study

are fully interfertile and produce numerous Fj

and F2 hybrids when artificially pollinated

(unpublished data). The Fj hybrids are pink

flowered, and the F2 hybrid populations seg-

regate 3:1, various tints of pink to various

shades of red (Vickery and Olson 1956, and

unpublished data).

Mimulus cardinaUs has flower color morphs
of red, red-orange, and yellow. Its corolla

lobes are sharply reflexed along the corolla

tube, the corolla tube being 5 mmor less in

diameter and 30-33 mmlong. The bilabiate,

sensitive stigma is exserted 16-20 mm. The
two pairs of anthers, exserted 12—15 mm, are

closely appressed to the style, one below the

other and immediately below the stigma.

When a himimingbird probes the flower for

nectar, its forehead brushes the stigma and

anthers, picking up pollen grains that may be

deposited on the stigma of the next flower.

Mimulus cardinalis is such a typical hum-
mingbird flower that it was used as the cover

illustration of Grant and Grants (1968) book,

Hummingbirds and Their Flowers.

Mimulus Icwisii has flower color morphs of

light lavender and deep magenta. Its corolla

lobes are thrust forward in the light laven-

der-flowered race and are gently recurved in

the deep magenta-flowered race. The corolla

throat is open and approximately 10 mmwide

by 7 mmhigh in the lavender-flowered race of

the Sierra Nevada and approximately 12-15

mmwide and high in the magenta-flowered

race of the Rocky Mountains. The corolla

tubes are approximately 25 mmdeep in both

races. The sensitive, bilabiate stigma is in-

cluded and is about 2 mmbelow the corolla

orifice in the Sierran race. In the Rocky

Mountain race the stigma is included but on a

level with the orifice. The anthers occur in

pairs, one below the other and 1-2 mmbelow

the stigma in both races. Mimtdus lewisii

flowers are well adapted for bees landing on

the labellum petal of the corolla and climbing

into the flower for nectar and/or pollen. Their

bodies brush the stigma and anthers and pick

up pollen which they then may deposit on the
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stigma of the next flower. Mimuhis lewisii has

textbook-typical bee flowers (Faegri and \an

der Pijl 1979).

Minudus cardinalis ranges from southern

Oregon south to central Baja California, and

from the California Coast Range inland to

mid-elevations in the Sierra Nevada (Vickerx'

and Wullstein 1987). The lavender-flowered

race of M. lewisii occurs at elevations higher

than M. cardinalis in the Sierra Nevada. The
magenta-flowered race ranges from the north-

ern Sierra Nevada north to Alaska and east to

the Rocky Mountains (Viekery and Wullstein

1987). The two species rarely overlap and

then only when seeds of M. lewisii wash down
into the range of M. cardinalis and become
established as ephemeral populations on

streamsides, principally in the central Sierra

Nevada (Hiesey et al. 1971). The sympatric

populations flower at the same time, which

heightens the importance of their reproduc-

tive isolation by different pollinators.

Both species produce nectar throughout

the day, although the nectar production of lA/.

cardinalis is far more copious than that of A/.

lewisii.

Before the main, long-range (|uestion of the

effect of differences in flower color and/or

shape on the pollinators can be investigated, it

is necessary to establish some basic facts.

First, do M. cardinalis and M. lewisii require

the service of pollinators? Or, do they self-pol-

linate, at least to some extent? Second, if polli-

nators are required, which ones normally visit

the flowers of the two species? Once the

norms are ascertained, then the effect of dif-

ferent colors and/or shapes can be deter-

mined. Third, are the pollinators faithful to

their species? Or, does cross-pollination occiu'

between the two species? That is, would a

difference in pollinators isolate the two spe-

cies reproductively? Or, only partially? Or,

would the differences between the species

tend to swamp out? The purpose of this study

is to answer these intrinsically interesting ba-

sic questions and, in addition, to prox ide the

necessary foundation data for the long-range

study.

Matkiuals AM) MirmoDs

Plants of t\'pical red-floweied M. cardinalis

Douglas (culture 13313 from ('edros island,

Baja California) were grown from seed in the

30cm

Fiif. 1. Arraiigfiiifiit of potted plants in the experi-

mental sets. The reciprocal arrangement was ot A/. leuisii

in tlie center surrounded by six M. cardincilis plants. The
dottt'd line indicates the location ot the screen cage in the

pollinator exclusion trials.

University of Utah greenhouse, as were plants

of magenta-flowered M. lewisii Pursh (culture

5875 from Alta, Utah), t>'pical of the Rocky

Moimtain race. The seedlings were trans-

planted first into 4" pots and then, when large

enough, into deep 8" pots. The bigger pots

allowed the plants to grow larger (20-60 cm
high) and produce man\ flowers for the field

studies.

The field tests were carried out at two sites

in the Wasatch Mountains of Utah. The first

location was in the Red Butte Canyon Natural

Area, Salt Lake County, and the second, at

Silver Fork in Big (>ottonwood Canyon, also

Salt Lake County. In Red Butte Cauxon the

pots of plants were placed on the wet delta at

the head of the reservoir, elevation 5,360 feet,

so they could be watered naturally. At Silver

Fork the pots of plants were placed in the

meadow, eknation 7,800 feet, below Silver

I^'ork Lodge, and were watered daih' by

Luther Light.

The plants were arranged in experimental

sets of seven plants. In each set the center pot

contained a plant of one species, e.g., M.
c(irdin(dis: and a w horl of six pots snrroimding

it I'acli contained one plant of the other spe-

cies, e.g., M. leuisii (Fig. 1). This arrange-
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intMit was designed to f'acilitale cioss-iiollina-

tion, sliould it oeeur.

At the Red Butte Cainoii site, lour exjieri-

inental sets were exposed to the pollinators.

Two sets had M. canlindlis as the eentcM" plant

surrounded by M. lewisii plants, and two sets

had M. lewisii in the eenter surrounded by M.

cardiiuilis. In addition, tour eorresponding

sets were plaeed in 1 X 1 X 1-ni screen cages

(plastic mesh, 20 threads per inch, pore size

1x1 mm) designed to exclude poHinators.

The same experimental design was repeated

at the Big Cottonwood Canyon study site. The

first stud)' site was in a streamside, partially

shaded, maple-box elder forest; the second

was in an open meadow in the aspen-spruce

forest. Two contrasting sites were employed

as controls in case different pollinators oc-

curred in different habitats and at different

elevations in the canyons.

At the beginning of the experiments all cap-

sules and flowers were removed. Newflowers

began opening the next day. The plants were

observed to note pollinator visits for a total of

20 hours for each experimental set. The obser-

vations were one-hoiu- periods scattered from

dawn to dusk on different days. Experiments

were run for one month, by which time new
flowers had opened on most plants; they had

been exposed to pollinators (that is, the

uncaged sets); and capsules had formed and

were starting to ripen. Plants were then re-

turned to the greenhouse, and capsules on

plants of both exposed and shielded sets were

harvested as they ripened. Seeds set were not

counted inasmuch as the number of seedlings

produced seemed a more meaningful mea-

sure of pollinator success or selfing rate.

In the summer of 1984 all seeds produced

by the peripheral whorl of plants in each ex-

perimental set were sown together in one pot,

and seeds produced by the plant in the central

pot were sown in another. Resulting seedlings

were scored as to whether they were of

parental type, indicative of pollinator faithful-

ness, or hybrids, indicative of pollinator

promiscuousness, that is, pollinators visiting

both species. The Fj hybrids, which have

leaves intermediate in width between the

broad leaves of M. cardinalis (13013) and the

narrow leaves of M. lewisii (5875), can be dis-

tinguished at an early stage. Nevertheless,

the seedlings were grown until they flowered

and exhibited either the unambiguous F^ pink

color or the jiarental red (A/, ((irdiudlis) or

magenta (A/, lewisii).

RKsn.rs and Disci'ssion

Are pollinators necessary? Results of this

research indicate a resounding yes! All plants

in cages set a total of only one seed that germi-

nated and grew into a seedling (Table 1). It

was a vigorous M. cardinalis plant from the

central plant in one of the Red Butte Canyon
sets. In contrast, plants in the sets exposed to

pollinators produced a total of 1,535 seeds that

germinated and grew into seedlings. Of these,

1,047 were M. cardinalis and 488 were M.

lewisii. While there were equal numbers of

plants, there were more M. cardinalis flow-

ers. Hybridizations were possible in three of

the eight experimental sets. The results are

very clear despite the heavy depredations by

deer and the lack of flowering in the other sets

(Table 1).

Pollinator observations revealed the pres-

ence of Broad-tailed Hummingbirds and

bumble bees at both sites and syrphid flies at

the Red Butte Canyon site. Hummingbirds
and bumble bees flew near the Mimulus
plants at both sites but, surprisingly, were not

observed visiting the flowers. However, in

the Red Butte Canyon experiments, small

syrphid flies visited both species occasionally,

but not on the same foraging bout (1-5 min-

utes, 1-3 flowers) nor often enough to account

for the observed seed sets. There were only

five total visits (at scattered times), and the

only pattern revealed was that syrphids vis-

ited the lower-elevation experiments of Red
Butte Canyon but not the higher-elevation

experiments of Big Cottonwood Canyon. The
flies appeared to be foraging for pollen inas-

much as they walked all over the flowers,

including the anthers and pistils.

Of the 1,535 seedlings produced, not one

was a hybrid. This was true also in the progeny

grown from plants of a natural, sympatric pop-

ulation of both species in the Yosemite Valley

by Hiesey et al. (1971). Apparently the polli-

nators are effectively faithful to each species

both in the Wasatch Mountains and the Sierra

Nevada.

The study raises some intriguing questions.

Why were hummingbirds and bees not ob-

served pollinating the flowers when the

Carnegie study (Hiesey et al. 1971) showed
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Table 1. Seedlings produced from the seeds set by A/. carcHnalis and M. lewisii plants in Red Butte Canyon and Big

Cottonwood Canyon (1) when exposed to poUinators and (2) when shielded from pollinators b\' cages. Plants were
arranged in sets consisting of a center plant of one species surrounded In a whorl of six plants of the other species (see

Fig. 1).

Set

number
Composition

of set

Number of seedlings resulting

Exposure to Shielded from

pollinators pollinators

1 cardintilis

Q**

Q**

1

Red Butte Canyon experiments

#1 1 central cardinalis 0*

6 peripheral lewisii 0*

#2 1 central cardinalis 0*

6 peripheral Icicisii 71 lewisii

#3 1 central lewisii 190 lewisii

6 peripheral cardinalis 350 cardinalis

#4 1 central lewisii 0**

6 peripheral cardinalis 420 cardinalis

Total cardinalis seedlings 770

Total lewisii seedlings 261

Total F| hybrid seedlings

Big Cottonwood Canyon experiments

#5 1 central cardinalis 184 cardinalis

6 peripheral leicisii 137 leieisii

#6 1 central carf/i'nfl/i.s 93 cardinalis

6 peripheral lewisii 90 leicisii

#7 1 central lewisii 0*

6 peripheral cardinalis 0*

#8 1 central lewisii 0*

6 peripheral cflr(^//»i«/K 0*

Total cardinalis seedlings 277

Total lewisii seedlings 227

Total F| In brid seedlings

Grand total cardinalis seedlings 1,047

Grand total lewisii seedlings 488

Grand total F, hybrid seedlings

0*="

1

*Capsiiles on experimental plants eaten In ile

'Failed to (lower during experiment

them to be the main polhnators of A/, cardi-

nalis and M. lewisii? What would their visits

show about temporal partitionini:;? Or, per-

haps, morphologieal partitioning tor pollen

transfer on different parts of the pollinator s

body? Are there significant differences in

(quantity and sugar content of the nectar pro-

duced by the flowers that might affect pollina-

tor preferences and visits?

In conclusion, despite the questions raised

for future studies, these experiments demon-
strated that neither M. cardinalis nor M.
lewisii self-pollinates under natural condi-

tions; at least, the rate is less than .1%.

Clearly, pollinators are recpiired for seed set.

Only syrphid thes were observ ed actualK pol-

linating the flowers, although lumnningbirds

and bumble bees are probable pollinators also

(Hiesey et al. 1971). The experiments showed

that the pollinators (seen and unseen) are ef-

fectively faithful to their own Mimulus spe-

cies. So, (1) pollinators are recjuired, (2) the

only observed pollinators are the small sxr-

phid flies, and (3) the pollinators are effec-

tively faithful to their species, either on each

foraging bout or by using species-specific

parts of their bodies for pollen transfer.
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